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OUJR PAPER.

Trnt near approach of Christmas
reminds us of the fact that it is 110W
nearly three years since we launcheti
our littie venture, and eent it forth
with the humble hope that it miglit
prove a blassing to the (hurch. It
at ouce became apparent that our
undertaking wae a niuch need
oe, andi our subscription li8t has
isince swollen te very goodly pro-
portions. And yet, great as has
been our succesa, wa do net thiuk
we have received that support frem
the clergy which wa wera justifiad
ini assuingn we would have hati.

"(Ch u-rch IV<,rk" was started te
serve the interesta ef iRectors of
parishes, and whila, in its smallness
of price ýanti freedom from objec-
tionable party bias, we are happy to
say it com-manda the approval and
confidence of bishops, clargy and
laity; andi while, we have beau
tolti, it lia provedi a blessing andi
'help to many,-yat a majerity of
the parechial clergy do net aub-
scribe for it, nnd are using no exer-
tiens to have it circulateti in their
parishes. We are seriously of
opinion that the clergy are depriv-

ing, themseIves of wvlat would
prove, under God, a valuable assist-
ant to them in their work, by' thus
negtlecting, to circulate the, littie
inenthly.

We are anxious to do more for
the paper than wva have yet doue,
and are oly waiting f'or a larger
support tebegin. Ian wenot hope
that soe attention will be peidl te
this'*appeal, and that those who
su'bscribe and have flot yet paid
will promptly do so, and that those
who have flot vet subscribed will
ha induced to help the work along
by sentling in a list of nairies with
the nioney.

To the ckergy and out four thou-
aad subscribers, 8cattered over al
parts of the Dominion and -Naw-
foundland, as well as te thosa, in
Enaland and the Ulnited States. by
whose kind Words and subscrip-
tions we have beau sustained and
cheerad in the past, while we ask
for their continued interest andi
increased support, we beg to tender
our warxnast thanks, and, in closingz,
to wi8h thein, one and ail, A
MERRY CBRISTMAS AND A
HLAPPY NEW YEAR.
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